
t
streets* amFotKer open passaged and places within
the said hamlet, and -removing nuisances and an-
noyances therefrom, and preventing the like for
the future ; for consolidating the highway rates
with other rates within the said hamlet; and for
jmving and regulating Gieat Garden-Street, in the
parish of Saint Mary Matfellon, otherwise White-
chapel, in the said bounty, and removing'a bar now
standing across the same, and other nuisances and-
annoyances therefrom, and preventing the like for

-the future;" and for the better relief and employ-
ment of the poor, and the better collecting of the
poor rates,iu the said hamlet,—Dated this 12th
day ,6£ September 1812.

... Parnell and Raffles, Solicitors., Spitaifields.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made in the next session of

Parliament, for an Act to enable the Company of
Proprietors of the Liverpool Water-works to vary
the line of the cut or aqueduct made for supplying
t)ie town and port of Liverpool, in the county-
palatine of Lancaster, with water, under and by
•virtue of two several Acts of Parliament/ the one
passed in the thirty-ninth year..of the reign of Hrs
present Majesty, intituled "..An Act for, better
supplying, the town and .port of Liverpool with
•vfc-atcr from certain springs in the township of
Bootle;, in the county-palatine.of Lancaster;" and
tihe other passed in the fiftieth, year of the reign of
Uis present Majesty, intituled " An Act to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers of an Act passed in
^he thirty-ninth year of His^prcsent Majesty for
better supplying the town and port of> Liverpool
with water from certain springs in the township of
Bootlc, in the county-palatine of Lancaster;" and
to enlarge the powers given by the said Acts ; and
lhat the lands through which', the said cut or aque-
duct is intended to be carried and varied,-are situate
m-the several parishes, townships;' and'places of
Bootle, otherwise Boptlc cuni" Li nacre, i Kirkdale,
iRverton, West Derby, Walton on the :'Hill, and
Xiverpool, in the .said county-palatine of Lancaster.
Dated this 28tli"day of August 1812.' :.'.
5 ' Shades, Lc Blanc, and

"Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in die next

session, for leave to bring in a bill for establish-
ing and regulating a market in the town ofV Burs-
lem, in the county of Stafford; for paving, light-
ing, cleansing, opening, and improving the streets,
lanes, roads, public passages, and communications
in the said town; for supplying the town with
water; and for, establishing a nightly watch and
more effective police in and for the town and parish
of Burslem aforesaid; and that any aqueduct or
reservoir to be made for the purpose of supplying
tlie said town with water, is intended to be made
through and in the townships of Buvslem and
Sneyd, or one of them, and wholly with'in the said
parish of Burslem.—Dated the 8th day of Septem-
ber 1812. John Ward, Solicitor.

East Smithfield Improvement.
"Otice is hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made to Parliament in the iK'xt
session, for an Act to amend, alter, and extend the
powers of, ail A.ct passed iu the nfty-scc.oiid year ot

the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
for widening and improving the street from Tower-
Hill to the street called Upper East Smithfield, in
the parish of Saint Botolph without Aldgate, in
the county of Middlesex;" and to alter'/ increase,-
and equalise the tolls by the said Act imposed j and
also to enable'the Trustees for executing the said.
Act to' widen and improve the street, road, or way,
called Butcher-Row,, lying partly in the aforesaid
parish of Saint Botolph without Aldgate, and partly
in the precinct of Saint Catherine's, in the said
county; and also widening and improving part of
the street, road, or way, called East'Smithficld, ?
otherwise Lower East Smithficlcl, lying partly inf'
the said parish of Saint Botolph without Aldgate,
and partly in the said precinct of Saint Catherine's,
viz. from the northern end of the said last-men-
tioned street, road, or way, adjoining Butcher-Row
aforesaid, unto and including the house and-pre-
mises numbered 72, now or late in the occupation
of Hyham Levy, on the western side thereof, and,
the house and premises numbered 41, now or late
in the occupation of William Smale,. being at the
north-west corner of Maudliug-Rents, on the east-
ern side of Lower East-Smithfield aforesaid ; and-
also for raising money by a rate or rates on the in-
habitants of 'the several houses, warehouses,' tene-
ments, and hereditaments within so ninch of the
said streets, roads, or ways respectively as is so in-
tended to be improved ; 'and also for raising nioney
by a toll on all horses and other cattle passing
through the said streets, roads, or ways respec-
tively.—September 10, 1812.

tVeston and Teesdale, Fenchurch-Street.

Navigation of the River Tyiie.

MOtice is hereby given, that an application will
, be niade in the next session of Parliament,

by the Corporation. of Newcastle, as Conservators
of the River Tyne," for powers to. improve :the
navigation"of the said river, by deepening the chan-
nel, and by providing and fixing mooring-chains in,
various parts of the harbour; and to raise a' ton-
nage duty on the sh ipping-us ing the said port, in
part discharge of the expenccs to be occasioned by
such improvements.—jSewcastle-on-Tyne,,Sepfem-
ber 8, 1812. . Noth. Clayton, Town'Clerk.

Wike intended Inclosure.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended- to be made to Parliament the next

session, for an Act for dividing, allotting, and in-
closing the commons, moors, wastes, and other
commouablc lands and grounds within the Manor;
of Wikc, in the Parish of Birstall, in the West
Riding of the County of York.—Halifax, September
12, 1812. By order,

IViglesworth and Thompson.

Office of Ordnance, September 17, 1812.
Fff'lHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice,, that proposals

luill be received at their Office in Pall-Malt, on or
before Friday the 2d day 'of October next, from
such persons iu may be willing to undertake the.
supply of Tallow, ,
for service of this Department, for a period of three,
years, .determinate at the .expiration of one- y'ear^


